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Concluding remarks

The illustration adopted in th explanation is used for explaining product’s 
operating measures and configuration. When there is little difference between 
assembly diagram and practocality, according to the real object please.  

Improvement in vehicle will be added to the manual of new edition, there is no 
extra infiormation.The company reverse the right to change the manual of its
models at any time. 

At least, thank you for purchasing our products. We will provide you
 comprehensive services wholeheartedly. May your family live a happy life and 
your baby grow up happily. 

Operative  norm:
□EN  71-1       EN  71-2      EN  71-3      EN  62115
□ASTM  F963             CPSIA
□GB  6675.1-2014      GB  6675.2-2014   GB  6675.3-2014
GB  6675.4-2014      GB  19865-2005
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Notice: When you switch forward/backward, please make sure the vehicle has
completely stopped, otherwise it will damage the gear box and the motor. 
If using the remote control operation, please refer to guide book  page 14.

battery indicator

volume adjuster

music button

pedal switch

power switch, forward/backward switch, battery indicator, MP3 slot and volume
adjuster are on the instrument platform, charging hole is under the platform.

How to operate your vehicle(according to the configuration)

power
switch power

R/C 
first 

manual
first

R/Cusage

forward/

backward

forward

backward

pedal
switch 

pedal
switch 

move

move

Music       Press the music botton,music will be played. If there is no more 
press, music will stop automatically  

forward+turn left/right move

speed switch
power switch

MP3 slot
SD/TF slot

stop

USB integration:    1. USB/MP3/SD(TF) play function
2. battery indicator function(usually max voltage is 13.1V,
lower than 12V, please charge)
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charging hole1. Charging hole is under the platform;
2. Plug the charge port into the input socket;
3. Plug the charger into the wall outlet.

The battery will begin charging.
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220V.  50Hz

37-95Months

12V/10Ah
1000ma

220V.  50Hz

37-95Months

12V/10Ah
1000ma




